
 

 

TILLER SLIM SEATING RANGE - ROSS DIDIER 

Detailing 

Tiller Slim encourages full seating flexibility for both private and high-traffic public interiors. 
Offering a high level of customisation, the range is fabricated with moulded timber shells, steel 
frames and finished in resilient powder coated colours.  

TILLER Slim includes a range of chairs and bar stools that stack easily across the models,  
and a task chair on castors with gas lift adjustability. 

Materials 

American Oak moulded seating shells 
* Natural , painted , stained and upholstery options – fabrics and leathers 
Steel fabricated frames  
Powder coat finished to colour 
Nylon glides 

 

 



 

 

Colour 

Natural oak shells / black, white or grey silver frames with other colours by request. 
Optional painted , stained or upholstered shells to specification 
* white or black painted shells as standard 
* 100% wool crepe fabric as standard 

Dimensions 

TILLER Slim 4 leg chair      TS-CH.4LEG         530 wide x 555 deep x 780 high  /  450 mm seat height 
- seat upholstery      TS-CH.4LEG_UPH.SEAT 530 wide x 555 deep x 780 high  /  470 mm seat height 
- full upholstery       TS-CH.4LEG_UPH.FULL 530 wide x 555 deep x 780 high  /  470 mm seat height 

TILLER Slim sled chair      TS-CH.SLED         530 wide x 555 deep x 780 high  /  450 mm seat height 
- seat upholstery      TS-CH.SLED_UPH.SEAT 530 wide x 555 deep x 780 high  /  470 mm seat height 
- full upholstery       TS-CH.SLED_UPH.FULL       530 wide x 555 deep x 780 high  /  470 mm seat height 

TILLER Slim 4 leg stool      TS-ST.4LEG[75]  570 wide x 570 deep x 1080 high  /  750 mm seat height 
- seat upholstery      TS-ST.4LEG_UPH.SEAT[75]   570 wide x 570 deep x 1080 high  /  770 mm seat height 
- full upholstery       TS-ST.4LEG_UPH.FULL[75] 570 wide x 570 deep x 1080 high  /  770 mm seat height 

TILLER Slim sled stool 750     TS-ST.SLED[75]  570 wide x 570 deep x 1080 high  /  750 mm seat height 
- seat upholstery      TS-ST.SLED_UPH.SEAT[75]       570 wide x 570 deep x 1080 high  /  770 mm seat height 
- full upholstery       TS-ST.SLED_UPH.FULL[75] 570 wide x 570 deep x 1080 high  /  770 mm seat height 

TILLER Slim sled stool 650     TS-ST.SLED[65]   570 wide x 570 deep x 980 high  /  650 mm seat height 
- seat upholstery      TS-ST.SLED_UPH.SEAT[65}  570 wide x 570 deep x 980 high  /  670 mm seat height 
- full upholstery       TS-ST.SLED_UPH.FULL[65]  570 wide x 570 deep x 980 high  /  670 mm seat height 

TILLER Slim studio full uph.   TS-CH.TASK_UPH.FULL 660 Dia x 770 – 900 high  /  440 – 570 mm seat height 
TILLER Slim studio seat      TS-CH.TASK_UPH.SEAT 660 Dia x 770 – 900 high  /  440 – 570 mm seat height 

Care instructions 

* Dust and wipe powder-coated metal legs with a soft, damp cloth. 
Dust and wipe timber seat shells with a soft, damp cloth. Fabric and leather companies have 
their own ‘care and maintenance’ instructions for each product. Didier recommends always 
reading the label of any cleaning products and not using cleaning agents containing abrasives 
or solvents. 
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